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Local

See our clubbing offer.

Oull and aeo us for job work.

M"ra. Fairbank for fine millinery.

Some more 6nov fell Wednesday
night.

WANTED At this place on short
notice 150 hair-cut- s.

Walt Maxwell and Dick Chambers
visited Peru last Friday.

Miss Mitchell and Miss Emily flouk
were up from Shubert Wednesday.

Charley Curtis opened his restaurant
last Saturday. He carries a neat stock
of goods.

Dick Chambers moved into Mrs.
Crother'a house, south of the editorial
residence, hint week.

C. A. Curtis has got Andy Jarvis'
ice house and will till it with ice if the
weather is favorable.

Five or six inches of snow fell Frh
jljiy night of last week. We am having
plenty of "the beautiful" this winter.

Mrs. alary Lesley and Bessie went to
Unadilla Thursday of last week, to
visit Mrs. Lesley's daughter, Mrs. Lila
Hair.

The Nebraska City and Atchison
freight now arrives from the north at
about six o'clock p. m. It is duo 10

leave at 0:15.

Miss Edna Thompson, who has been
attending school at Shenandoah, Iowa,
returned to Nemaha last Friday, to
visit her parents.

Mn. Annie Flelil returued to Shen-

andoah, io'wai Wednesday, after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mis, John Ilawxby.

Walt Maxwell uud Dick Chambers
went to Wyuiore last Saturday. Dick
returned Tuesday, but Walt remained
there for a few days.

John B. Steirs went to Lincoln Mon-

day, to attend a meeting ot the Nebras-
ka Swine Breeders' Association and
look after Henry Seid

,)olin Croiher has been assisting Birl
Hoover in the grocery part of the time J

lately, as Bill's ttade is getting too large
for him to handle alone.

G. N. Titus has bought a Kodak,
aud now proposes to photograph the
nursery and show up some handsome
views in the next catalogue.

Mrs. M. II. Crother returned to her
home in northeast London precinct
last Saturday, after a week's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Melvin,

Will Ilawxby add Will Dressier came
down from Shenandoah Friday of last
wek. They returned Tuesday. Both
are attending school at that place.

Miib Maud Minick went to Johnson
Wednesday to see her mother, who is
quite nick. She returned Thursday,
leaving her mother a little better.

J. II. Seld went to Lincoln Monday
to attend a meeting of the Swino
Breeders' Association of this state, and
also to attend an auction of fine hogs.

Alva Lecdy and Harrj Webber went
to Havelock Monday, to investigate the
B. &M. shopK. If they like the way
they are conducted they will probably
buy them.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
bountiful supply of delicious cake sent
us by Mrs. Win. Andeison, from the
wedding of Geo. II. Culwell and Miss
Hhoda Anderson.

Rev. C. II. Gilmore, and Hnv. Mr,
Standard, of Adams, gave us a pleas
ant call Monday, Rev, Stannard is as-

sisting Bro, Gilmore in
meeting at Brownville.

The county treasurer opem-- bids
for the depositing of the county funds
for the coming two years. The bank
of Peru was the highest bidder, its bid
b'ilig 4 per cent for the full amount
allowed by law which is 30 per cent of
its capital stock. The other banks, i.
o Johnson, Brock, Julian, and the
Carson National bank bid only tf per
cent. The Carson bank only wanted
$10,000, the other bank asked ior the
full amount allowed thorn, i. 30 pei
cent of their capital stock. The First
National of Auburn, did not put in
any bid, as it claims to have all the
money it wants without the county
funds. Auburn Post.

In casting about for a competent
man to collect the delinquent taxes of
this county. Treasuier .Engles decided
that ex Deputy Sheriff W. II. Hill was
the proper man to appoint to do the
work and this week be appointed him
for the work and his bond has been
approved by the county commisslnneis.
In speaking of this appointment Treas-
urer Engles said that it was purely
business and nothing else. lie wanted
a man who wouid collect the taxes aud
he knew of no better than Hill and the
many friends of Mr. II ill are congrat
ulating him upon his good fortune in
securing the appointment Auburn
Pot.

WHY NOP?
Elsewhere in this issue will lie fount,

a local by Gov. Furnas icgiMdim a
canning factorv in, Biownville. Why
not have such .i institution in our
town? Nemaha county is the banner
fruit county of the state, and Brown-- v

tille is tli centre of the small fruit
industry. Last jear there were
shipped from this t Htimi 37.800 quarts
of berries, 40,008 baskets nf giupes, be-

sides an immense quantity of apples
peaches, pears, plums, etc. A can-- ,

'hlngfactory would provide a "home
market foi most of this truit. A de-

mand would also be created for sweet
corn and tomatoes and we can beat
the world in quality and quantity of
these product. No where in the state
could a factorv be run at so little ex-

pense as in Biownville. Sun.

TO CUItK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bramn Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

The Poultry Farmer is the name of
a new paper published at Des M trine?,
la , it. the interests of the funnel' and
farmer's wife who raise poultry aud
produce eggs t o pay the grocery aud dr
goodi bills. It is a 1(5 page monthly
published at 50 cents a year, and is a

practical farmers' poultry paper as dis-

tinguished from a poultry fanciers'
jouruni. It is just the kind of paper
that is wanted on every farm where a
hen cackles, for its purpobe is to help
make cackling profitable Send for
free sample copy, address The Poultry
Farmer, Des Moines, la.

PURE SEEDS FOR TRIAL.
To give our subscribers an oppor

tunity to test their famous seeds,
Messrs. May & Co., the well known
Seed growers of St. Paul, Minnesota,
whoso order of one million Packets of
Seeds tested, over 00 pure (Govern-
ment Report) w II mail seventeen trial
packets of choice varieties of flower
seed to any of our readers sending to
them only ten cents in silver or stamps
This is their iant collection, and con-

sists of one packot each, Asters, Mags
nonette, Antirrhinum, Pinks, Poppies
Alyssum, Zinnias, Nigella, Gorietia,
Pansy, Calendula, Petunias, Sweet
William, Portulaca. Sweet Peas, Cal-liops- is

and Candytuft. On each pack-

et will be printed full cultural instruc-
tions.

They will also send to any gardener
or farmer one package of their Extra
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of six
cents in stamps. Their handsomely il-

lustrated catalogue will be mailed free
on application, to any one who intends
to purchase soeds, plants or bulbs this
spring. Be sure and mention our pa-

per when wilting May & Co.

Mrs. Moses it.touo died Tuesday,
January 18th, 180S, nt 3 o'clock a. m.
at the family roaldenco in Nomaha Ne-

braska.
Mrs. Banks has been practically an

invalid for several years, and a number
of times it was thought she could not
recover, but rallied and was enabled
to attend to her home duties again.
he had been cotiflned to her bed this
ime only about a week or ten days

Mrs. Banks was 72 years of ago last
October. She camo to Nebraska with
her husband and family in October,
1800. She waaroarrled over fifty- - four
years ago and was the mother of eleven
children. k

Mr. aud Mrs Wanks were among tho
oldest settlers of this county. They
lived to seo a large family grow up,

and all living children married except
ono James, who lives at home. They
have seven living children Mrs. Hobt.
Frost, of Nemaha, Mrs. David Frazier,
of Carl Junction, Kansas, Mrs John
Frazier, of St. Deroin. M s W. J.jMaxJ
well, of Harlan. Iowa, W T. Banks,
of Noith Piatt, O. C. Banks, of west
Nebraska, and Jijmes Banks, of Ne-

maha.
The funeral services were hold at the

Christian church 6n .Wednesday, at 2

o'clock p. in., conducted by Hov. C.II.
Gilmore. A large number of lriends
and relatives followed the remains to
the last resting place.

rii aged husband and children have
the sincere sympathy of all in the

IViius of court for 18U8, first judicial
district of Nebraska.

Gage I'onuty February 7t May 2nd ;

September 10th. Jefferson county-A- pril

4th; Jnne Gth; December 5th.
Johnson county February 28th;May
lflth; October 10th. Nemaha county-Ma- rch

14tb;June 1st jNoveraber 14th.
Pawnee 7th; May
:ind; 10th.' "Richardson

county April 11th; June lflth: De-

cember 5th.
N. B. Datrs with without jury.

John S. Stui.l,
CllAS. B. Lktton, Judges.

Before you subset ibe for any
farm paper this e.tr. be Mire to send
for a specimen copy of that gre'itweek
ly paper The Praliie Fanner of Chica-
go. It n the best week I v farm paper
published. It is now in its 75th year.
Special clubbing price will be made to
all of our readers.

The export ot this couutiy for last
month reached the handsome total of
$123, 181,743, an increase ovor Decern
her, 1800, of over 7.0110,000.

FOR HALE. riiorouglibrwl Baned
Plymouth Rock Cockerels- - Choice
from prio winninn stock. Will sell
cheap. G. N. San'dkks,

Brownville. Nob.

V.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out ac
curately. Legal documents drawn up,
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Private money to loan on farm po-cur-

on the best terms that, weie ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley

Dunrias, Auburn., Vebraska.

MONEY, Special fund of 820,000,-0- 0

private money, to loan on good farm
security, will loan on land without
buildings.

Jf yon have a farm that you wish to
sell or exchange, write me, now is a
good time Several bargains to be had

3S40 acres north of Grand Island
will lease for a term of years, about
300 acres in cultivation, balance in
good graps, line i tinning water,

Hkniiy O. Smith, Falls City, Nob.

Or t T Duquoin, Bevier, WalnutJJA.1j inouk, McAllister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4.00,

IlAKKY MuCaNDLESS,
iii

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and neat.
One block southwest of court house
block, John McElhaney, proprietor.

fTvTTHT

life ebmsha Mdvertim.
VOLUME NEMAHA, NEBRASKA, JFUIDAY, XUMBEll

News.

thcprotracted

countyJTebruary
September

W KDIHNG HELLS,
Again the wedding bells have chim

oil, and two of our young people Iom-- c

linked their lives for weal or woe.
Mr. Georo Jl. Culwell and Miss
Rhoda Anderson weie married on
Thursday evening, Jan. 13th, at the
home of the bride's parents in this pre-

cinct. At eight o'clock, as the air wn-fllle- d

by the beautiful strains of the
wedding march played by MIbs Jessie
Dye, the happy young couple, attended
by Miss Edith Dye and Mr. Charles
Anderson, entered the room, wherothe
Rev. Diffenbaeh, of the Luthorau
church, Auburn, pronounced the words
which united them in the holy bonds
of matrimony. The two are among
the beat known and most popular
young people of this vicinity, the groom
being tlte eldest son of Duuce Culwell
of Bedford ptecinct, and tho bride the
daughter of William Anderson, and are
exemplary young people in every re-

spect. About fifty friends aud rela-

tives witnessed the ceremony. After
receiving congratulations the young
couple led the way into the dining
room where a bountiful lepast, served
as Mr. Anderson only knows how to
serve, awaited the company. About
twelvo o'clock, the supper having been
disposed of, tne guests began to depart
all reeling that they had spent a most
enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Culwell will go to
housekeeping about the first of Match
on the farm of Patrick Daugheity,
about five miles southeast of Auburn-Th- at

their path may lie through the
sunny fields of life, little shadowed by
the clouds of adversity is tho wish of a
multitude of friends.

Following is a list of presents re-

ceived;
Cook ptove Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ans

dersou.
Dining room table Mr. and Mrs.

Dunce Culwell. , . r... . ,..
Glass berry set Mr. Henry Culwell

and family.
Center table Mr., and Mrs. Mc-Adam- s.

Lamp Henry Culwell.
Bed Spread Charlea.Anders'on.
Center table Mr. F. M. Anderson

and family.
Rocking chair Mr. Henry Welch

aud family aud Will Stevenson.
China berry set Elmer Allen.
Glass water set Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Allen.
China cream pitcher and sugar bowl

-- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen.
Divsaer sut Miss Gertrude Ander-

son
Rocking chair Mr. Goo. Dye and

family and Mr and Mrs. Chas. Dye.
China berry sut John and Will

Steuteville.
Set. sliver knives and forks Mr. and

Mrs. John Ilawxby aud Willie.
Silver toothpick holder Mr. aud

Mrs. J. C. Culwell
Two dollars -- Eugeno Kerst.
Rose vase Miss Mary Steuteville.
Set silver tea spoons Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ilawxby, May and Isauc Steute-
ville.

Silver berry spoon and box cut flo-
wersMr. and Mrs. Homy Fields.

Linen table cloth Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Russell.

Bedspread Mr and Mrs. Charles
Howe.

Pair linen towels Mrs. Sarah Grant.
Gliss fruit dish Mr. Will Russell.
China water pitcher Miss Maude

Aue.
Clothes basket Mis3 Grace Kerst.
Tea pot Frankio Field.
Head rest Louis and Nannie Day.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and save trouble. J. W. Wuiiukii.

Money to Loan
On good fauns at as low rate of in-

terest as the lowest and tho best of
terms. Call and see us. , ,

GlLMOHK, UlLLAN & BURKKSS.

Auburn, Neb.

LOOK HERE, S3.f0 buys one of Dr
Gray's new syringes from his agent, 1)

F. Richmond, Brownville, Nob.

Buy Goods,

Make Money

Trade with

LOWM A N,
At BROWNVILLE.

Cow Brunei Soda, ,8c a lb

Corn Starch Gc a

Starch A Gc "

Loader Baking Powder . . 9c "

Royal or Price 's 88c "

Sardinos Gc can

Sardines, mustard 8c "

Oyalors 9c "

Baked Beans with Tomato
Sauco Co "

Large can Salmon 12c "

All ground Spicos 20c lb

Mallott's Cereal ColToo .... 10c "

Pure Amorican Chicory. . . 8c "
10 bars Phconix Soap 2Gc

101b. H. P. Navy Boans..25c

All other grocorios in proportion.

China, Glassware and Tinware
at lower prices than wore evor
before sold in southeastern

NO TRICKS! NO BAITS!
Just Straight Fair Business.

El1 Lorn
Brownville, N&br.

Send your name aud address on a
po'al card to" The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

St. Louis, Mo., and get Hnv-- n

consecutive issues of l bat sterling
journal, eiilnr daily or weekly, free
of elm e. Tho Glolio-Domoor- iit Is
universally conceded to bo ne of the
few really Gieat American i.ew --

p.ipers. In u 1 the west aud south nest
it has no rival worlly of the name.
Strictly Republican in politics, it is no-

ted for its fairness to nil parties and
factions, nnd, above all, for the strict
impartiality and absolute reliability
i f its news service, which is the best
and most complete in tho laud. Note
advertisemant in this issue, and in

'ho same, do not fall to men-

tion 'his paper, and state whethei you
t'oaire to try the daily or the weekly
Globe-Democr- at.

POINTER 1

CHEAP READING !

We make tho following special club-

bing offur for a short time:

Tim Advkktiskr, Now York Tri-

bune, Chicago Inter Ocean, Toledo

Blade, and the Prairie Farmer, all Ave

papers ono year for only $2,10, cash
in advance. ,

i


